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СНМКЯНО OP THE SbECTKOH STRaCTOBS OF DISPERSED IBQH OIIDS DUBIHG IHISBACIIIOH WISH AMIEES

АБР BOROFLUOEIDE

In the laat years the Hossbsuer spectroscopy was suocesfully applied for investigation of
chemical problems at surfaces. The reaction of dispersed ironoxide with typical electron
ionator or acceptor molecules respectively^ ia of a special Interest, because there is the
possibility getting some details about the mechanism of chemisorpt:Lon at the surface of
oxidea. Especially changea of taa adsorbeat шау be etudied with Moisabsusr spectroacopy. Ad-
ditional infonaaticn of importance will be obtained, if this method is connected with
othersj for instance IE - epectroscopy and thessaal deeorption analysis. In such а чгау ad- .
ditional information wag obtained about structure and condition of adsorbates.
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Preparation of saaplee and experimental

Dispersed SiO- (Aerosil) with a specific eurfeee of 300 Ш /g яао impregnated with on
57

aqueoua-acetonic solution of in
 3
 Fe unriched Pe(SO,)j. The samples contained 5 wtiight per-

cent iron. Drying at room temperature was followed by decomposition for one hour at 450° С

in air. Relatively fine distribution of iron oxide on the carrier «as obtained (apiecific

surface according to BET 220 m /g) /1/.

The samples were pressed for the investigations and arranged in в special cuvotte in such

a way that by displacing the sample proparation of samples, measurement in IH and the Hoas-

bauer epectroscopy in transmission geometry could be performed one after the other /2/.

The Mosabauer studies were done partly with the speetroeeter MS 10 К (VEB Carl Zeiuo Jena)

at constant velocity and partly with an ELROH - spectrometer et constant acceleration. Ca-

libration of velocity was oade with Armco - iron eind sodlurcnltroprugaldo. •" Cc in Pt «во

used as source of p---radiation. All values of ioomer shift, given in thio article, are

given with reference to this source.

Results and discussion

After heating of the samples in high vacuum (better than Ю"' Torr), a partial reduction

into divalnet iron can be demonstrated. The liosabauer epeetrum (figure 2a) shows a dublet

with an ieomer shift о of + 0.70 ma/sec and a quadrupole splitting Д of 1.58 шщ/вве. Tho

halves of this doublet have different line width and probably more thin one nommlfoinii iron

phases are present. Thermal deeorption studies connected with mass opectroacopy show during

this reaction no oxygen in elementary form, because reaction with carbon conpounds in the

rest gss takes place end beside HgO, CO an<i COg arise.

The Mossbauer spectrum shows ionic Pe
 +
 and also e. second iron phase ( A«1.07 am/sec, 6 •

= + 0.35 mm/sec). Its behaviour during reactions indicate that part of these iron lone are

arranged at the surface. We suppose we are dealing with a Pe /Pe - phase with fast elec-

tron exchange lowering Л as well as 0 , because studies of a natural magnetite show a eimil-

ar doublet at higher temperature. In addition» temperature dependence of the quadrupole

splitting supports this assumption. Doubtless these parameters are affected by varying co-

valence of the oxygen - metal ion bond and by vacancies in the oxygen lattice at the sur-

face /3/.

Interaction of the samples with ammonia, propylamine and pyridine gives divalent iron caus-

ed by an electron transition from the amiue to Pe^
+
 (figure 2b, c, d). Table I shows a de-

crease cf the Pe
 +
/Fe

3 +
 - and an increase of the Pe

2 +
 - phase after eheaieorption of typic-

al amines.

TABLE I

Adsorbate

without

ammonia

propylamine

pyridine

Pe
2 +
 [55]

53.2 : з

66,4 i i

63.7 - 2

62.6 i i

Fe^/Fe
3
* [56]

4б.е - з
зз.б i i
зб.з - г
37.4 - 1

The different reaction is due to eteric influences of the adeorbate molecules and gradation

of basicity from ammonia to pyridine.

IE - spectra also explain a coordibative bond at the iron. Figure 3 shows the IH - spectrum

of sorption of propylamine at и
 5 7
Fe

2
O

3
/SiO

2
 sample. Peak at 1515 cm"

1
 ia characteristical

of electron donator - acceptor interaction of amines with transition metal ions. There is

also a shift of the peaks of the aynmetric and asymmetric HH - stretching vibration by 60

reap. 44 cm"*" to lower wave numbers. The shift on pure SiO, under the same conditions ie

essentially lower. This indicates a bond of the propylaaine at iron centers on the ourface»

In high vacuum gradual heating of such a sample covered with propylamine gives
1
 a deeorption
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of the adciorbato. Table I I оЬовв ducreeae In ext inct ion of the peak at 3298 ca" 1 and

of the Fe

TABUS

2+ - t o t a l I n t e n s i t y i s the Koesbftuor- Epectrua.

Temperature ( CJ

25
60

190

400

0.119

0.092

0.041

0.000

в
1 0.002

- C.002

t 0.002

?e 2 +

75.8

73.7

71.7

65.8

io.9
2 0.9
io.9
io.9

In the Koeebauer Bpoetrusa occurs also another Fe + - pheoe ( Д = 2.30 ша/еес вх>Л и =+0.87

гд/еее), wbieh eheva i t s greatest intensity with 9 eaapl* heatdd to 80° С (14.3 % of the

total absorption ere*). Tbe coauron baa in fcr a l l data about intensity found up t i l l now are

tbe aam» Dabye-'faller factors tor the observed iron phases. Thie i s surely э very rough

approximation.

The KoDBbQuer paraaetera of the second Pe *-phaae allos the conclusion that the sixth 3d-

electron ie concentrated at the iron, the donetor effect of adsorbed esiine ia comparatively

gieat and the coordinative bond at the iroa is relatively etroag.

Interaction of borofluoi^ide with iron oxide-carrier эавр1вв is essentially eore cosplex.

BP-, reacts preferably with surface hydroxylgroupa of SiO- end iron oxide /4/.

?
- OH

or/and

^Si - OH

- 0 -

or/aiid

+ BP, - 0 - B C p +

HF may react with the carrier and the glase walls,

4 HP + SiO- -a» SiP, + 2 K^O

The water formed becomes in fact evident in the Kosobeuer apectruis by i t s decreasing of

the Pe 2 +/Fe 3 + - phaee and i t s causing of a Pe 2 + - paaoe irith a greater Л and д (increased

ioaie character figure 4a and b)» Besides, additional hydrolysis of r=B - P surface comple-

xes is possible.

ГЬВ - У + НдО * - =̂B - ОН * ЯР

After deeorption in high vecuuai at 400 С one does not get the initial epectrua, beeide

trivelsnt, only divalent iron occurs (figure 4c). Then the sample was hydrolized with

1,94 . 10"^ mol HgO at roos temperature (figure 4d) and newly heated at 400° С in vacmm

(figure 4e). The epeotroia differs markedly froa those obtained before. Evidently it are

only the arisen boron - oiygen corapounds. which interact with the.iroa. Ehere is a dear

decrease of tha learner shift and the quadrupole splitting { Д = 1.22 гт/вес,О = + 0.17 us/

/вес) which can be explained by electron transition fros Fe
 +
 to boron ions. The reaction

cannot have token place only at tbo surface of the iron oxide particles, because alBoat the

whole 3?e
2+
 » proportion gives interaction with boron. It can also be expected that diffus-

ion of the iron ions occupy parts of the carrier modified with boron, the parts having not

been covered befors. Such an aesuisption is much sore probable provided the effect of the

electron attractive centers of boron nay be compensated by an anine in a further test.

Indeed, adeorptioa of HH, results in a very strong increase of quadrupole splitting and

isomer shift and thus in a decrease of s» electron density at the iron nucleus snd an in-

crease of the 3d- electron density (figure 4f). Quantitative analysis of tiis converted iron

allows! the conclusion that the greater part of the iron ions may be found in the surface

layers. Besides trivalent iron occurs. She IB - spsetrua indicates that I^B - OH groups

and structures similar to metaborate (peaks at 1470, 1655 and 3700 еш"
1
) are present. Iheae

peaks don* t vanish after heating the sample at 400° С in high
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Interaction of amines trith dispensed iron oxide results in en electron tr&BBitlon froa the
amine to the adsorbent. Both in the МовеЪаивг epectmm and in the IR - spootrum this react-
ion of chemisorption is reversible.

The investigation sample behaves differently after action of ЬР,. There ie e nonrovereible
reaction with the iron oxide ae well ae with the carrier. The samples are changed not only
at the surface,but there i s also e reaction with boron - oxygea coBpoaads efter hydrolysis
taking place inside of the iron oxide particles as s e l l . The obtained Kossbs.uer spectrum
indicates as electron transition from iron to boron! th i s transition can be compensated by
electron donators.
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FiK»2. НоазЪапег opectra of the investigated samples
a) •}7Feg0j/Si0g after beating tc 40C °C in high

vacmm at 2 я 10"^ Torr
b) dosage of 1.9 x 10"^ mol aEzoaaia
c) dosage of 4.8 x 10 mol propylamine
d) dosage of 9.7 i 10*6 so! ругШпе

ЗЛ5

S 2B 30 32 4 38

V[x-l02•cm-1]

_____ IR - spectrum of a sample covered \idth
propylamine after pumping off at room temperature
and 3 x 10" 'SOIT
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-1
^Mossbauer spectra of the adsorption ofgiK.4.

a) initial sample after treatment in high

vacuum at 400 °C

b) sorption of 4.8 x

c) desorption at 400

mole

v[mmlsec]

d) d03age of 1.9 x 10"-*

e) desorption at 400 °

f) dosage of 1,9 z 10

10 ° mole BF3

°C in high vacuum

С in high vacuum

шо1 J1H,
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